- **STERILIZATION**

## ANTIBACTERIAL HAND CLEANING GEL

Antibacterial hand cleaning gel, cleans the hands and prevents the settlement of bacteria. It is effective against bacteria, virus, fungi. No need of water. Gima range includes 4 sizes and 4 different flavours (neutral transparent, apple, strawberry, lemon).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIMA code</th>
<th>ANTIBACTERIAL HAND CLEANING GEL</th>
<th>minimum order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36580</td>
<td>Antibacterial gel 85 ml tube - transparent</td>
<td>box of 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36581</td>
<td>Antibacterial gel 85 ml tube - green - apple</td>
<td>box of 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36582</td>
<td>Antibacterial gel 85 ml tube - red - strawberry</td>
<td>box of 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36583</td>
<td>Antibacterial gel 85 ml tube - yellow - lemon</td>
<td>box of 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36590</td>
<td>Antibacterial gel 500 ml bottle* - transparent</td>
<td>box of 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36591</td>
<td>Antibacterial gel 500 ml bottle* - yellow - lemon</td>
<td>box of 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36595</td>
<td>Antibacterial gel 1 l bottle* - transparent</td>
<td>box of 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36597</td>
<td>Antibacterial gel 5 l bag - transparent</td>
<td>box of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33283</td>
<td>Dispenser pump for 36597</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Each bottle includes dispenser pump

## MULTIUSI GEL

- **36646** MULTIUSI GEL - 50 ml - box of 24 tubes
- **36647** MULTIUSI GEL - 75 ml - box of 24 tubes
- **36641** MULTIUSI GEL - 50 ml - box of 36 pcs.
- **36642** MULTIUSI GEL - 150 ml - box of 24 pcs.
- **36644** MULTIUSI GEL - 1000 ml*
- **36692** DISPENSER PUMP - for 36644

Cleanser hygienic for hands without water. Ready-to-use product, which contains 62% ethyl alcohol for a rapid and effective hands disinfection. It has been studied to sanitize and clean hands without using water.

Thanks to its particular formula it destroys 99.9% of germs and bacteria on the hands in just a few seconds. It dries fast and leaves hands soft and fresh. Its disinfecting power is combined with an effective skin-protecting action, it guarantees hygienic protection in few seconds.

*Sold in box of 12 pcs, only 2 pieces come with dispenser pump

## SURGERY DISINFECTANT

- **36632** NEO STERIXIDINA SOAP - 1l
- **36690** DISPENSER PUMP

Recommended for preparation of hands before surgical intervention and for complete washing of patients. Direct action towards bacteria gram-, gram+.

**CHEMICAL COMPOSITION**

Each 100 g contains: Chlorhexidine digluconate 4 g - Isopropyl alcohol 4 g - Coformulants - Depurated water as needed for 100g.

Italian Health Ministry registration PMC 18980

## MEDICAL SOAP

- **36630** MEDICAL SOAP - 1l
- **36690** DISPENSER PUMP

Antiseptic liquid for disinfection of skin and hands. It is studied for people who need frequent washing as surgeons, medical and hospital attendants also before surgical operations. Made in Italy.

Sold in box of 12 - only 2 pieces come with dispenser pump.

Instruction: GB, IT.

Italian Health Ministry registration PMC 19570

## SURGEON BRUSHES

- **25719** SCRUB KIT - sterile - box of 32

Sterile hand-cleaning hospital kit. It includes a scrub, a sponge and a plastic spatula for cleaning nails. Dry, without detergent. Sterilization method: ETO.

- **25704** CHLOREXIDINA SCRUB KIT - sterile
- **25705** PVP-IODIO SCRUB KIT - sterile

Same as 25719 but with chlorhexidine (4%) or iodio (7,5%) disinfectant.

minimum order: box of 32 pcs

- **25715** PERFECTION BRUSHES

Nylon brushes for cleaning before and after operation. These brushes are autoclavable (at 100°C for not more than 5 minutes) and can be stored in any standard brush dispenser in hospitals. Resistant and reliable.

Supplied in boxes of 12 units.

STERILIZABLE IN AUTOCLAVE